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TurnKey Internet launches cloud based hosted server reseller platform
LATHAM, NEW YORK (January 30th, 2014) – Sustainable IT solutions provider TurnKey
Internet, Inc. announced that it has launched their all new cloud server reseller platform
targeted at channel partners, IT service companies and cloud based service providers.
TurnKey’s cloud server reseller platform allows access to a fully automated whitelabeled product line of enterprise-class cloud-hosted servers featuring over 100 preloaded Microsoft Windows Server and Linux Server template choices hosted on the
world-class platform within TurnKey Internet’s SSAE 16 Type 2 and ENERGY STAR®
certified datacenter in New York.
The new cloud server reseller platform offers channel partners the ability to establish a
reseller channel and address the hosting needs of a wide range of customers across
different markets without having to build and deploy their own cloud-based infrastructure.
Resellers are given access to a fully automated web interface to manage their clients by
allocating resources such as virtual servers, ip addresses, bandwidth, memory and disk
space as well as the ability to select from multiple operating system templates.
“TurnKey has always derived a significant portion of its business from channel
partners,” said Adam Wills, CEO of TurnKey Internet. “We have been focused on
expanding offerings that resonate within the channel partner community, and are
pleased to release our new cloud reseller platform allowing complete white-label access
to provision and manage cloud-based servers on our existing enterprise based TurnKey
Cloud platform.”.
The new cloud server reseller platform lets channel partners, web designers, web
resellers and IT companies offer enterprise class cloud based servers without any cost
investment. Resellers can set their own prices, server plans, and bundle the cloud
server offering with their own unique services to create a unified cloud-based offering to
their clients.
About Turnkey Internet
Founded in 1999, TurnKey Internet, Inc. is a full-service green data center and leading
provider of sustainable web hosting and IT solutions. From its SSAE 16 Type 2 and
ENERGY STAR® certified facility in Latham, NY—New York's Tech Valley Region—
TurnKey offers web hosting, communication services, web-based IT systems, software
as a service (SaaS), enterprise colocation services, and computing as a service to
clients in more than 150 countries. For more information, please call (518) 618-0999 or
visit www.turnkeyinternet.net/media.

